Battle Spartan Stadium Chairs Are Available AND IN STOCK via the Spartans Baseball WarFace Club

$55 for the NEW Wider Version

These chairs are light weight, portable and built to last for many years. They can be used for most all Stadium seating… Basketball, Wrestling, Soccer, Baseball, Softball, Tennis, Track, Volleyball, Football, EVEN Canoe Trips, Concerts, and more!

Call, email or mail Greg to get your chairs today! You can also mail this order form and check to:

Greg Holloway
5685 E. Sing Drive
Columbia, MO 65202
(573) 881-5021
gholloway68@gmail.com

Name _______________________ Phone #___________ Email_______________________

Number of chairs: ___  Amount due at delivery $55 PER CHAIR = $ Total __________

Checks to be made payable to WarFace Club. VENMO and Paypal also accepted. Call Greg to get E-Payment Info.